
Minutes for Timberline High School Booster Club 
 

Date: 10.04.17 

Time:  6:00 

Call to Order 

Who:  Katie Apple 

Time:  6:06 

 

Attendees 

Voting members in attendance included: 

 

Katie Apple Melony Morrison Angie Ward 

Kristi Swanson Julie PIke Monica Stamper 

Madeline Orrock Cindy Satterfield  

Becky Elder Molly Tomlinson  

Candice Ranson Kim Sutherlin  

Cathy Woods Lorraine Kerr  

Philip Bartlett Tamara Clayton  

 

Visitors Attending 

Tol Gropp (AD) 

 John Stegmaier (coach) 

 Ryan Felin (student) 

 

Welcome 

Katie Apple welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order 

 Introductions around the room 

 

Approval of Minutes 

 No copy, will approve two sets of minutes next meeting 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 Next meeting 

 

Membership Report Tol Gropp 

 Reminder of the incentive program 

 Fall sports should give one final push 

 Information given on what teams are in the lead for both numbers and percentages 

 

Role/History of Booster Club Tol Gropp 

 Attend meetings to represent your sport 

 Communicate information with coach and discuss needs 

 Promote fundraising 

 

Facility Walkthrough Katie Apple 

 See handout 



https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4OyteO0gZp-

ZWQ3dHM1aFBJeTJvSFVHX0JMVk1aSUFOcWhR 

Discussion of pursuing a stadium vs improvements on fields (previous rendering, already  

paid for, doesn’t necessarily need to be the plan) 

Suggestion of a vote to see if board would like to pursue stadium, or pick 3 projects 

 No vote took place this meeting 

Boise School District can fund/help fund some of the list items 

Student Council/seniors give a gift each year and has money 

 Ryan will take list to council to see if they want to help 

#14 on the list, mural could be joint project with Student Council 

 Design possibly 2 banners, cover instead of replace existing mural 

Cindy will check into renting freezers for fall/spring sports 

Tol will check on where district stands with stadium 

 Check with Fitz on shed/needs for trainers 

 Look into gym wall mat estimates 

Readerboard to market all projects, suggested that it will aid in fundraising once in place 

 sponsor/matching funds? 

 Build with space for sponsor later? 

 Need to get estimates, look at old bid 

Consider list for next meeting, email additional thoughts to Katie Apple 

 

Bingo Update Julie Pike 

 Date changed due to low ticket sales and smoke 

 Push to spring to reach winter/spring sports 

 Schedule around April, once spring sports schedules are set 

 Ticket sales can continue whether date is set or not 

 

Fundraising Idea-Painted Parking Spots for Seniors Julie Pike 

 Seniors purchase spot, first come, first served 

 Art approved in advance, must provide own paint 

 One day only for painting, must cover spot before end of the year 

 Discussion of who monitors parking 

 Ryan will take it to student council to check for student interest 

 

Adjournment 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:17 

 

PS: Tol said rail project for baseball fields did not take place.  Price we got was for rails only and  

did not include installation.  

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4OyteO0gZp-ZWQ3dHM1aFBJeTJvSFVHX0JMVk1aSUFOcWhR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B4OyteO0gZp-ZWQ3dHM1aFBJeTJvSFVHX0JMVk1aSUFOcWhR

